TOWN HALL | 39 SOUTH STREET | HINSDALE, MA | 01235 | 413-655-2300

FINANCE COMMITTEE MINUTES / April 19, 2018 at 6:30pm
Community Room - 1st Floor
Members
Dick Scialabba
Shaun Galliher
Chris Pike
Earl Peck
Mary Rice
Heather Brown

Absent
Ray Bolduc
Viv Mason

posted 5/04/2018 at 10am
Other
Laurel Scialabba, SB Chair
Bob Graves, Town Administrator
Dave Kokindo
Bill Pike
Phil Daignault

The meeting was opened at 6:34 pm. The meeting was posted for an earlier start time due to the
material to be covered.
A motion was made and seconded to accept the minutes of the April 5th meeting as written. The vote
was in favor with one abstention. A motion was made and seconded to accept the minutes of the April
12th meeting as written. The motion passed unanimously.
Chairman Scialabba reported that the Winter Roads overrun was currently approximately 63K, not the
figure given at our last meeting. That figure was the total spent on Winter Roads to date including
what was appropriated at the annual Town Meeting.
The Committee and Select Board Chair Laurel Scialabba agreed to discuss each account and vote at the
end our meeting whether to recommend or not recommend each one.
The Committee, Laurel and Bob went over every account and discussed where we may have
differences, what they were and where we could agree. We deferred some for more information and
discussion at our next meeting. No vote was taken at this meeting.
Bob Graves, Town Administrator, said the Warrant should be complete by April 28, 2018 and sent to
Legal for their review.
The next meeting of this Committee is Thursday, April 26, 2018 at 7pm in the Town Hall Community
Room. This will be a joint meeting with the Select Board to go over their budget as proposed and
discuss the items deferred. It is anticipated that the Finance Committee will vote at this meeting.
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn at 10:43 pm. The motion passed unanimously.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary A. Rice, Secretary

